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AFTER THE GAME WAS OVER. 

Corner Plaster.
Oh it *11 shameful, buren’t you heard.
Twas at Westminster where it oeeurrod, 
Small Indian Tillage, close to the stream 
Of theo d Fr ser. there lires the team.
Boye from Victoria played them lacrosse.
Long was the Struggle-Tillage bo> e lost, ;
Then they said, woeping, you are too rough. 
Really they wept ‘cos they loet all their stuff. 

After the game was over,
After they’d dropped their pile.
After the crowd was tearing 
Chewing the rag meanwhile,
Many a sport was broke, sir,
They had thoraeelres to blame.
Putting their watohes in soak, sir,

Till after the game.
Luck went against us, first In the match $ 
Ground that we played on, fresh sodded patch. 
When we got need to thle sort of field.
Village boys weakened-soon had to yleld- 
MoXanghton played rag with Tillage defence, 
And they got rattled, rough playonromehoed,
Lewie and 0—*------, again and again
Fouling our boys, but we didn't complain.

For, after the match was orer, - 
After the games were done,
After the crowd was leaving,
Ours was the victory won.
Many a heart rejoloee,
Where many a heart was sore.
For the pennant will float at the capital, 

After the season’s o'er.
Sadly we mention it, Westminster's shame. 
Shooting behavior In the fourth game ;
Lewis, the “ butcher," noted for play 
Rough and unmanly, got well away.
Morton was oheoking him when Lewis slipped, 
Blow fell on bead that was aime I near the hip, 
lie turn-xl hie pale face to the heavens above. 
For a blow ih it our boys wou.d have th Might 

After the game wa< over, [nothing of. 
After the boy* hod won.
Morton wne m ibliod and Insu'te 1,
Svand Uom the wrong that woe done.
Even the rival p ayons 
(dhooked at Loamy's gull) [ton wont
Said that no n mu w.ts Intended when Mor- 

After the ba:L
Hard to continue game number four,
With Loamy objecting, crying tor gore,
When hie injustice to him wse ebewn,
Said til arrest him ; “ Loamy ” alone.
Game was soon ended, policeman and all 
Could not keep Eokhardt from getting thé ball. 
Backed by.tbe team, coon Westminster was beat, 
To the rege of the village who can’t take defeat 
f After the game wae over,

After wo struck the flags,
Morton wae np for murder,

- Arr.-sted by hisjag*. - 
Oh. what» silly manoeuvre;

• Ob, what a burning ehame.
Fur Lewi* wa< out an l sml'lng,

Shortly after ihe game. -
Loamy Q. C. stands for q narrai «on» cuss.
And he nlono le the oause of thU fu*«.
Why not émut hlm I I le wa* profane,
Ua>l threatening language during the game. 
Cam irldgo, wh i struck Harry Horton a blow, 
Viciously fouled h m. to Jail lie should go.
Lot them have law. we be it th • « h >io team, 
Wo'il take tin pennani In change tor ihch ep.oon. 

F »r. after tiie game wae yvor.
After the games were d ne,
Aff-r the crowd was leaving,
Ours wa« th » victory won.
Many a heart now rejoice»,
Wha e many a heart was core.
For the pennant will float at the capital. 

After the season's o'er.

ÜSBFDL INFORMATION.
Dlrvetlpna fpr maklng bread with Ogll- 

Tie’s fleur,—To one qugr> of milk or water

add two-thlrds of à teaeupful of yeast pr 
one eake of compressed yeast, add flour to 
the thickness of batter, and let It rtee ever 
nleht ; then add flour enough to knead 
softly twenty minutes, a* It requires mere 
knesdlng «ban softer ground flour or flour 
made from winter wheat. Let It rise in 
the pan, then make In'd small loaves, and 
let It rise again. Bake in a moderate 
oven.

We ineiat on proper temperature of the 
room ; the dough must not get chilled.

Important. -Thle flour, being made from 
the beat selected Manitoba Bed tjfe 
wheat, requires more water and more 
kneading then soft wheat floure. Water 
to plentiful end cheep, and for the estra 
time spent In kneading our flour you are 
more than paid.

First.—The Improved quality of the bread.
Second.—The largely Increased amount 

of bread obtained.
Third.—The longer time thle bread will 

keep moist and palatable.
Remember I hie flour Is milled for 

strength, which menus money to you In 
the increased number of loaves of bread 
per beg you get.

Don't let your grocer or flour dealer folet 
upon you eome other grade of flour by tell- 
Inrryou It la Ju«t as good. Cheaper grades 
of flour are sold at a lower price, end be 
makes more mener out of these cheap 
floure than out of Ogllvle’e. Insist on get
ting Ogllvle’e.
Ogilvie Milling Coupant, Winnipeg

WHAT RETAILERS ABB SHOWING,

ITem‘tl<ehed sheets, cml roldered linen 
pll oxv rates.

Madras, cheviot, and sephtr negligee 
► b rt« ami laundered nd'ar* and cuff-.

Children’* vnilMfddi red *wl*s bonnets 
with pompon and leer niche, «Ilk hoods 
whh curtain and shirred brim.

Children's line easbmere, alba'ross, 
crepon and Bedford cord walking coate 
embroidered end trimmed with ribbons.

Printed duck suitings, we«h pongees 
fast colors black, nary and light ground, 
with lavender, rose end Mue fleures, 
dress satines in solid blacks, nary figures 
and new silk effects.

B'on suite of mixed material trimmed 
with satin folds ; serge Bum suite trimmed 
with graduated rows of eilk braid. 
Washable Eton duck suits, tea linen 
E on suits aud challie and seersucker
Sill'S.

Mrn'a sommer neckwear, flowing end 
teck*. four-in-hands, elub and bow ties, 
neat designs In lawns, Japanese and 
other bright silks; laundered negligee 
shirts In stripes, checks, flannel*. Madras 
cloih- and chevlit«.

Black cha-itllly point de-Ireland and 
B mrilon laces, white and ereaiu Brabont, 
polo -iU-Paris, Valenciennes, Imitation 
Cluny and large quantities-of other, fancy 
laces and cambric, swlss, and nainsook 
embroideries.

Scotch and French ginghams in salitt 
stripes, plaid* and clouded effects, Im
perial crepotfs, velour, Oxford cheviot 
hoptaek and basket weave effect, French 
oreabdlee figured and plain, light and 
dark ground, alt-wool and silk and wool 
French ehallles.

Ik. and mtoeee* percale and

colored lawn waists, box-pleated, with 
wide collars and full, puffed sleeves; 
China eflk waists with ruffle oter the 
shoulders In navy, cardinal, Mack, 
heliotrope and Mown ; lawn, percale and 
Scotch gingham wrappers. . . ?«

Striped, figured and plain tigït-roil 
eoschlng perasole with natural wood 
handles ; novelty parasols, plain and 
figured China silks trimued with refiles 
and lace and trimmed with" mull or 
chiffon.

- Silks ; Black crystal,^ crystal Utiwittbe. 
changeable printed satin*, floe plald silk 
In * greet variety of color combinations, 
changeaMe taffeta* with bright Atln 
ettlpee for silk waists, Mack and white 
checked surahs with borders, colored 
crepes, whit* Japanese Alike,/crepe, 
ebtflons, genuine crepe-de-Yeddo, satin- 
figured crepe-de-ehlne and eilk twilled 
*htrtings. . n •. i2

< I..... . . _
national business cqli

47 Government street, Victoria, B. C„ to 
the beet place for a thorough course In 
bookkeeping, penmanehlp, arithmetic, 
shorthand, typewriting, correspondence.

BestlnefEode Taught. VlffM Mftht 
school. Circulars free.

MR. GEORGE PAULINE
(Ojganlst Christ Church Cathedral.)

TEACHER OF^ V V

THEORY, PIANO, ORCÀN.
Music furnished for Balls, Parties, Etc. 

Quartette or Full Orchestra.
TERiiis iiôDÉKAÜt~"“*'ye

9 LABOUOHERE STREET
OR WAITTB MUSIC STORE, y

PIANO AND ORGAN
I am prepared to receive pupils for mpstosl 

instruction both on pisno sn oTghn 
at the studio 

88* DOUGLAS STREET.
GK T. BT7BNSTT,

Organist of St AndreWs CTnürÜL r ^

Victoria School of Music
116 VIEW àTREET,

Lessons Given In the Following BuQiwts: 
Slztglcg, liano, "Vlcllxx, 

Oigeua. Igeu xxLonyy^:'
< Bio=vvtloja..

‘ For Tertis Apply te St

MR. ERNEST WOLFF,
IDixuetcx.

- V-iCfcfck
- --a.

—TEACHER dF-1^*

VOCAL MUSIC
:; ; '-eigR&KRSs*..

m VANCOUVER BT. «I


